Welcome to Tri-C

Information Session

A career transition program especially designed for you!

www.tri-c.edu
AGENDA / OBJECTIVES

1. Overview of Options Available
2. Tri-C Locations
3. Next Steps
$6,000
Your Tri-C Account

3 Years!

Degrees
College

Training/Certifications
Workforce Training

Professional Development
Corporate College

Job Link Services
Career Success Strategies
$6,000
Your Tri-C Account

3 Years!

Degrees
College

- Continue/Complete Your Existing Credits
- Earn an Associate’s Degree
- Tri-C Associates Degree Articulate to 4-year Colleges and Universities
$6,000
Your Tri-C Account

Training/Certifications
Workforce Training

3 Years!

Workforce
Training Programs

• Health Care
• Information Technology
• Advanced Manufacturing
• Truck Driving Academy
$6,000
Your Tri-C Account

Professional Development

• Lean Six Sigma
• ISO Standards
• Project Management
• Business & Performance Development
Tri-C Locations
What’s Next?
5 Simple Steps

1. Complete the Tri-C College Application
2. Activate your Tri-C Educational Benefit
3. Attend an Information Session
4. Register for Programs/Courses & Get your My Tri-C Student ID Card
5. Purchase Items at the Book Centers
What’s Next?

1. Complete the Tri-C College Application

Apply online or in-person at any Tri-C campus Enrollment Center.
What’s Next?

• If you have been a student at Tri-C any time in the past, then you already have a Snumber established

• If you do not know your Snumber, please call 1-866-933-5175 or 216-987-3075 and identify yourself as a former Ben Venue employee. You will be given your Snumber and your password
2. Activate your Tri-C Educational Benefit
3. Attend an Information Session

Welcome to Tri-C
Information Session
A career transition program especially designed for you!

www.tri-c.edu
What's Next?

(credit classes only)

Send Transcript(s)

Cuyahoga Community College
Office of the Registrar
P.O. Box 5966
Cleveland, Ohio 44101-0966
What’s Next?
(credit classes only - optional)

Academic Advising - Online

Welcome to the Tri-C eSARS Online Counseling Appointment System

Please choose a Campus to make an appointment for Counseling:

- Brunswick University Center
- Corporate College West
- Eastern Campus
- Metropolitan Campus
- Western Campus
- Westshore Campus
What’s Next?
(credit classes only - optional)

Academic Advising - Phone

• Review Programs & Courses

Call 1-800-954-TriC (800-954-8742)
• Select Counseling
• Select Campus

Westshore Campus
• Holly Dufala 216-987-5926
What’s Next?

(credit classes only – Based on outcome of Counseling Appointment)

Take Placement Tests  (in the Student Services Building on any campus)
What’s Next?
(credit classes only)

Complete New Student Orientation
What’s Next?

4. Register for Programs/Courses - ONLINE
4. **Register** for Programs/Courses – **ONLINE** before 3:00pm Monday through Friday

- If registering online, it will ask you for a credit card
- Do Not put your card information into this section of the registration form
- After registering, immediately email **bursar@tri-c.edu** (Please leave your student ID number, term you enrolled, courses enrolled, and **indicate that you have the Ben Venue Benefit** in the email)
- CC: Jason Abbott on your email – jason.abbott@tri-c.edu
What’s Next?

4. **Register for Programs/Courses – IN PERSON**
4. Get your My Tri-C Student Identification Card from the Business Office in any Campus Student Services Building

Don’t forget to bring your:
- Registration
- Photo ID Card
5. **Purchase Items at the Book Centers**

- Must have Tri-C ID Card and Current Registration
- Must wait 24 hours after your student account has been set up in order to purchase items from the book center
- **For Technology purchases, you must contact Debbie Peterson at** [debbie.peterson@tri-c.edu](mailto:debbie.peterson@tri-c.edu)
- Check Out-of-State purchase policy online at [www.tri-c.edu/benvenue](http://www.tri-c.edu/benvenue)
Services & Other Resources

Students with Disabilities/Access

Chuck Patti, M.Ed. 216-987-5079 Email: charles.patti@tri-c.edu
Interim Director Offices on every campus

Career Centers (www.tri-c.edu/CareerServices)

Fitness Centers

Tutoring

Library (TLC)
Services & Other Resources

Student Accounting Assistance

Job Link Services

Point of Contact – Next 3 years at Tri-C
Email: joblink@tri-c.edu
Phone: 216-987-4391
What’s Next?
5 Simple Steps

1. Complete the Tri-C College Application
2. Activate your Tri-C Educational Benefit
3. Attend an Information Session
4. Register for Programs/Courses & Get your My Tri-C Student ID Card
5. Purchase Items at the Book Centers
Questions & Answers

Jason Abbott
Director, Resource Development
Workforce and Economic Development Division
jason.abbott@tri-c.edu

Thank You!